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WOOL TRADE TENDERS ITS HOLDINGS TO !U. S. GOVERNMENT FRED V. KEY TO.Bymaa U. Cohen
might be bridged aad civilization be
preserved. "'.'Oaly Oae Plag
The message read to the shlpworkers

923 MORE OREGON
by an executive officer of each, yard is
as follows: MAKE RACE SOLELYDAMAGE CONFIRMEDWOOL TRADE TURNS; ifrheat GoodsIS NOTEGG MARKET

"

RIGHTfl) PRESERVE

MEW ARE GALLED

Portland Will Give 279; This Is

Largest Number Called, Not

Excepting First One.

Second Hand Bags
Being Cornered to

Aid New Price List
Califoralq Getting All Used Stock of

Pacific Northwest to Create
Shortage. '

Can Be old Here;
New Ayer Order

ftstall art of Oregon will b allowed ta gait
I their nhss product In packages until

IN EARLY FRUITS AT

SOME VALLEY POINTS

ENTIRE STOCKS OVER

TO THE GOVERNMENT

SO HEALTHY; STORAGE

BUYERS WANT DECLINE Declarations Piled Today by Can

didates for Places in State ,

Legislature. 4:.Boston Decided to Offer All Supplies JNORTHWEST GRAIN RECEIPTS

peasant stocks are as twisted, without the need
of selling the usually required substitutes), aO
oaralng ta Information given the wholesale
trad by W. Bk Averr federal feed admlnls-tracto- rv

Wholesalers are allowed the same
privilege. This applies only ta stocks new on
hand, and th order la given simple ta save
tracers from lose In holding these goad aver
Uv heated period.

--Cara-
Wheat. Barley. Flour. Oats. Hay.

Prunes Are Said to Have Received
j Setbaek Almonds Also Reported
Nipped Southern Pacific Agents
Give Details of the Crops.

Action of the Trade During the Last
Few Days Not as Good as Previous-
ly Receipts Are Piling Up Along

Front Street.

Salem, Or.. April . Tred W. Mulkey1

and Will Make No Contracts Until
Actual Delivery Is Available Effect
Upon the Price.

,4 6 14
6 S

Nino hundred and twenty-thre- e men
from Class 1 for general military ser-
vice are asked of Ore (ton in a call re-
ceived today by Captain Culllson. tn
charge of the selective service division
of the adjutant.

The selected men will entrain for
Camp Lewis during the five days be-

ginning April 26.
The city of Portland will give 279 and

of Portland today filed, his declaration
of candidacy for short-ter- m United

19 26 84 90
2 24 20 119

887 90S 1317 1908
180 12P9 2070 2108.... States senator.Cattle Are Steady 'Will resign the day I Qualify In

Portland.' 8at.
Year ago.
Total this week.
Year ago. .....
Season to data.
Year ago.
Tacoma. Fri. . .
Year age
Season to date.
Year (go. .....
Seattle, Frt . . .
Year age
Season to date.
Year ag

, 2
I 8
148

3674
4484

21
8

4268
6431
' "

9
4172
429!)

Tender of the entire holdings of the Boston
wool trade to tha United States government for
the use of the army and navy has been made at

Tht some damage ' was dona to early fruits
and especially prune by tha recent frost as re-
ported recently by Tha Journal, is confirmed
h wimi la iwwItmI h SI A. Hlmhiv. eeneral

favor of long-ter- m ierfejor. Is his sle '1 5
2B1 1448
aia ina other places In .Multnomah county a to--With Hogs Holdingthe practical request of the woolen aepenmeni. gan, while tn his platform he explains ...I t

79
112

3
2 7

188 1455
his purpose as follows : " 1

1 18 the following from his agents: '
i Today's fall Is the largest Uiat has

Wl I Lamella Valla i ever been made on Oregon. It exceeds
Not only nave the tsaeton aeaiers okbm i

dispose of their entire stocks to tha officials, but
they have also decided to eliminate the contract978 2809 "Resign the day I qualify in favor ofFew Arrivals Shown at North Port804 1394 1223 3339 the senator elected for the long tern.the first call last. fall, -- which waa fori!Sheridan Fall wheat looking well. Hay

making good growth; all fruit and berries in Only by an election for the short, termi

There la one flag, and only one,
that should fly at the peak of our
flagstafr. That flag ts the flag of
our country, which - for more than
140 years has been the eymbol of
democracy to ail the nations of the
world and the Inspiration toward
tha enlargement of their 'freedom.
It was a world that at first dis-
trusted democracy and foeght it bit-
terly with a selfish purpose a
world, however, which tn these lat-
ter years has come to know that In
democracy lies the safety and fu-
ture of civilization. Today the
whole democratic world knows fully

rnd to its coat that despotism seeks
to overthrow and to crush It out for
Its greedy advantage. And, there-
fore, never in all the years since
the battles of Lexington and Con-
cord has this flag of ours ntood
more firmly for the freedom of the
world than In this present war,,
when German despotism threatens
us, and never have the American
people realized as fully as today that

.It Is the liberty and democracy
symbolised In our national flag
Hhlch Is the hope and secuilty of
the world.

But If only one flag may fly at
the peak of our flagstaff, there Is
another flag which should fly ' on
the same staff Just beneath It a
flag to which also we owe al-
legiance. Indeed, our allegiance to
our country"b flag ts an empty
thing and unavailing word unless
this second flag stirs up to high er.

This second flag Is the flag
of the United States shipping board.
And today at this very hour. In the
presence of more than 230,000 ship- -'
builders In 122 shipyards, extend-
ing; from Northern Maine down our
Atlantic Coast, across the fulf snd
up the Pacific, In all the shipyards
of the Great Lakes, today. April 6.
on the anniversary of our entrance
Into this war for freedom, this flag
Is rained.

And It will fly as evidence that
our army does not fight alone, un-
supported by our nation : that you.
the shipbuilders of our country, sre
al30 an --army fighting In support

land During Closing Session
of the Week.

only 717.
rnotaln Culllson stated that Oregonrood condition. can the precedent re estaDitsnea in sjreGrain market situation is extremely quiet all

through the Pacific Northwest, with price on a
nominal basis.

With the lower price prevailing for eggs
during the last few days at eastern and middle
went nntm, the draira nf the local trade for
upitie at former prices t loraewhit abated.

Storage operstors on Poget Hotind. who were
the biggest buyer. In the ' locsl market, have
found that they were setting more eggs than
they needed at tlie previous high price and moat
of them have quit operating (or the time being.

One front street f. o. b. buyer, who had been
the sggrrwdve bidder recently for supplies, was
not making any general offer during the last day
or so.

'Receipt continue to saeumolsta along the
street and the trend of the trade, is by no
mean healthy. Storage operator want to puc
rlias for less, hut Mime of the roan try operators
hat been trying to hold any decline in check.
Retailer are buying more liberally, but their
takings are . inconsiderable as compared with
tctal offerlnjs at this time.

ing of wools previous to sue nag ana aeuvery
time. These facta ara given in a special mestage
received by Tha Journal from its Boston corre-
spondent.

Tba effect of this action upon the market for
fleece is not known, but it ts not likely to fore
any decided change in quotations until it is seen

would get credit for this call on th
Holders of. train bags are said ts be laying next net quota of the state.

Pondinir chanared methods of allocaplans for the securing of still higher prices. Some - PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN

gon that the people shall permanently
fill a vacancy in the senate after the
governor has made an appointment
thereto. My only object In running Is
patriotism to preserve for the state the
right of the people to permanently fUJ

Due to open winter, livestock is in eery bast
condition.

Albany Acreage of rail grain is 100 per cent
of normal; fanner preparing ground for eat
and barley. Estimated that there will be a large
increaaa in acreage. About 200 acres of beam
will be planted. Estimated frost damage to
peaches and almonds, 60 per cent; other fruit
not damaged.

of the interests are grabbing ail the second band
ban available in the Pacific Northwest and
shipping them to California. This would create

Uon, today's call on Oregon was based
on th old srrosai auota, decided upon
uoDulation. Today's call representsa further great shortage in this section, and hare

the effect of aiding the movement to elevate a senatorial vacancy oy tneir own elec12 xT cent ol tne Oia groan qwi.prices on new bags.

Hogs. Cattle. Calve. Sheep.
148 37 4
717 .107 2 673
396 34 110
280 40
686 211 8 22
917 1262 43 10

60 .140 1 ....
292 11
180 29 1 ....
167 30
121 3 10 104

Saturday ......
Friday .. .
Thursday
Wednesday ....
Tuesday ......
Monday .......
Week ago ......
Year ago
Two years ago. .
Three year ago ,
Fear years ago. .

tion and to establish as law that tha
governor can only make a temporary
appointment," - ; f

Registrants In class one who are
assiduously engaged In Arming will not
K. i.ken. otherwise, registrants -- will

Monroe Crop Uiis vicinity looking exceed-
ingly welL Winter wheat shows slight Increaaa
of acreage this year. Spring grain Is being
sown on th bills: lowlands too wet for cultiva-
tion. Est! mats 29 per cent increaaa of the lat-
ter.

Lebanon Farmer plowing quite extensively
during past week. Condsttowa very favorable

Charles T. Sweeney of Medford. Demor ehAin nMordlnar to the order fo
crat, filed as candidate for state senator

exactly what the government a require menu
will be.

According to sdvices received by The Journal,
the government has decided to require a better
grade of cloth for the clothing of its armed
forces, and near specifications have been made.
It is also stated that tha style of tha clothing
will also be changed, and will be mora in Una
with that used by tha British army.

Strength Displayed
At Opening Trade

On N. Y. 'Market

tblr numbers. for Jackson county. His slogan Is:TTniinwinsr in the allocation 01 eacn

II1ITTKR MARKET RATHER QUIET
Market for butter is showing a quiet tone

since the went rut in prices, although accu-
mulation are less marked than previously,
I'lireso trade Is also quiet with no further change
In values.

'Economy, progress and efficient warcounty. Including the city of Portlandfor a good crop of ail grains, una making rap-
id growth. legislation.'

Baker. 26; Benton. 1 ; ciacicamaa.

Milling division of the food administration
sends the following to millers:

, In future mills are to note on their weekly or
monthly report, a the ease may be, the average
test of the wheat they are grinding, together
with th dockage, so that this division can de-
termine the amount of clean wheat they are using
to produce a barrel of flour.

FLOUR Selling price: Patent, 810.00', bar--'

'lour 313.00 18.80; Willamette valley.
39.60; local straight, 39.60; bakers' local, 89.8010.00; Montana spring wheat, patent. 810.60010.80; whole wheat, 89.60; graham, $9.40;rye flour, $12.70; oat flour, 313 65 per barret

HAY Buying price, new crop, Willamettetimothy, fancy, $26.00 per ten; Eastern Oregon-Washingt-

fancy timothy. $80.00; alfalfa.$24.00; valley vetch, ( I; cheat. 825.00:

The Republicans filed as candidates29 : ClatsoD. S3 : Columbia. 19 : tooa.Woodburn Weather conditions during past
week very favorable to all crop. Grass high
enough to enable stock to obtain sufficient srax for state representative aa follows :so Crook s : Curry. 4 : Deschutes, 12 ;

James 8. Stewart. Fossil, for Gilliam.Douglas, 24 ; Gilliam, 8 ; Grant, 9 ; Haring. Prospect in this vicinity very flattering.
Sherman and Wheeler counties.' iEuaene Condition of all crops never better.

LKTTI'CK MARKET VV A QUARTER
, With the srrlval of a carload of head lettuce

ivfm the south to relieve slightly the local fam-
ine, prices here were advanced 25c a crate in
line with a similar advance of growers.

ney. ; iiooa rover. . jstswn, u,
Jefferson. 6 : Josephine, 9 : Klamath.Warm weather with sufficient rainfall to be very Klmer EV. rettengell. Portland, for
18 ; Lake, 10 ; Lane, 37 ; uincom. ; uinn Multnomah county. Slogan: "Derooc

i There waa a generally steady tone In tha live-
stock trade for tha weekend with limited offer-
ings.

! Hogs sold at practically the bum price as dur-
ing tha but few days, the bert stock available
bringing $17.1$.
Prime light $17.00 917.23
Prim heavy... 16.70 16.90
pig 14.60 15.75

Catti Situation Steady
Situation in tha cattle trade remain, steady

at North Porlaad. Only a small run was shown
overnight in mixed loads. Prices were unchanged.

General cattle market rang:
Good to choico steers ,..$11.50(912.00
Medium to good steers 10.50 11.50
Common to good steer 9.00 10.00
Choice cows an. heifer 9.76 10.75

Deneiiciai lor nsui grain ana gressea. xnui
crop is tn good condition.

Silverton Grass in good condition and mak racy the world over." -NEW HIQHB AT OLOSt 2; Malheur, 18; Marion, 44; Morrow,
Multnomah. IS: Portland (city), diHew York. April 6. (I. II. a. During late Paul M. Long. Portland, for MultnoDRESSED' MEATS ARE UNCHANGED vision 1. 40 : division 2. 42 : division 3dealings In tha stock market today many Issuesclover. $20.00 per ton; grain. $25.00 9 26.00.

URALV SACKS Nominal. No. 1 Calcutta. 25 divbtlnn 4. 27 : division 6. 27 : dl mah county. Slogan : "Victory for d- -
mocracy. Encourage new Industtiesumad new high records for the day.

ing rapid growth. Wheat acreage 120 per cent
of normal and In good condition. Indications
were never better for a good crop.

Salem Weather condition hav been unusu-
ally favorable for all crops. Small grain look-
ing exceptionally well and estimated acreage 120
per cent of normal. Recent frost damaged peach

No change was indicated in the mtrket fcr
country killed meats during the closing day r.f
the week. Veals wre )( about holding and
liberal strength continue in hogs at former

vision 6. 27 ; division 7. 23 ; division 8,

21 : division 8. 18 : division 10. 27 ; Polk,Atlantic-- a u If was on of tha strongest feature,
selling up to 112 Vs. an advance of 8V points. Develop our resources. Restore Port

land's commerce." ( ; i18: Sherman. 7; Tillamook. 11: UmaThar was urgent covering of shorts In Steel oom- -
tilla. 35: Onion. 23: Wallowa, 18mon, which sold up to ai 4 'point. of that other army which fights InWasco, 17 ; Washington. 2 ; Wheeler.Corn products was In demand, moving to S7 4 , Common to good cow and heifers 6.00 9.50 the muddy trenches of France.

crop badly, loganberries slightly, prunes apper-eutl-

none.
Rogu River Valley

Medford Weather past two weeks very favor
is"! ' Bank Deposits BigIt will be an evidence ttiat3.00 5.00

6.00 9.00
T.60 12.00
6.50 9 9.60

5; Yamhill. 22. Total. 923. .

SHIPYARDS PAY TRIBUTE TO

Unner
Bull
Calve
Stockcr and feeder itaer.

2 vi iffjoc in car lots; less amounts higher.
MIMJSTUFFS Bran, $80.00 30.60; shorts,

$32.00 v 32.60; middlings, $39.00 (81 89.50 per
ton.

ROLLED OATS Per barrel, $12.50 913.00.
, ROLLED BARLEY Per ton, $77 0 79.

CORN Whole. $72: cracked. $73 per ton.
Merchants Exchange April bids:

. OATS Week
Sat. Fri. Wed. Tues. Mon. age.

1018 1917 1918
Feed

6990 4525 6000 6950 6900 6900 7000
Feed BARLEY

7300 4450
Brewinc

high honor In these days to be ship
and Marin preferred advanced over a points
to 84, -

Sales today, 198,800 shares; bonds, 82.800,-00-0.

Sale for the .weak, 1,118,000; bonds,
$28,872,000.

COOK OOES INTO RETAIL TRADE
(i. J. Cook, well known along the street, who

was ronneded with the produce department of
the, Hazclwood creamery for several years, has
started In Uis retail trad with the Bay City

'market.

able, except frost on the second. Indication
are that peaches, pears and cherries were bedly
damaged. Small grain is in splendid condition
and acreage about same as last year. Fall sown

Mutton Again Absent
As Loan Drive Opens
Salem. Or.. April As the third big

DEMOCRACY'S CAUSE IN WARAll told during the week only 720 head ap
giain acreage will show large increase.

Umpoua V allay
peared in the mutton pens at North Portland
and few of these were for the market. General
markets of the country are steady to firm with
limited offerings. There was nothing availabl
in this division on th local market during the

builders r.nd to perform a task
without which despotlfm would, over-thio- w

democracy. And from you,
therefore, these shipbuilders, there
Is due especially an allegiance to
our country's flag, and also. In order
that your alleglence be effective,
there is due a full service and al-
legiance to the flag of the United
States shipping board.

(Continued from Psga One) Liberty loan drive opens, it will be of
special interest to know that deposits
In 281 state and national banks in Ore--

MEUAR AFFECTED BI PACKAGE
Slight advance in the price of vinegar per sal:

Ion is announced by the trade for the smaller
packages owing to the higher cost of the latter.
Full barrels are showing no change.

8000 4700 little doubling up was carried out at
Roeeburg Weather warm during past 10 days

with occasional showers.
Broccoli crop is being moved rapidly and bat

improved, due to th warmer weather prevail-
ing the past couple of weeks. Estimated that ap-
proximately 500 acres of bean will be planted
in this immediate vicinity.

New York, April 6. (L If. 8.) The stock
market opened today with a display of pronounced
strength, with vigorous buying of many issues,
which caused advances around 1 point in the
aotive issues. Most of the interest was at-
tached to the persistent accumulation of Dis-
tillers, which rose 1 point to 42. Marine
preferred gained 1 H to 93. and Mexican Pe-
troleum advanced 1 to 94 . United State
Steel was M higher at 00 . Only a few of
the railroad stocks were traded in. with Beading
the only active one, moving up 4 to 81 .

St. Helens, as only one band was availday.
' General sheen and lamb rang able. The oroarram In the Sommarstrom

g6n totalled $184,691,308.31 on March ,
ltlS, according to figures made public
today by the state banking department.vard beran at 11 o'clock. At 12 o'clock8375

6425
Western lamb $16.00915.60
Valley lambs 14.50015.00

Eastern oats and corn .in bulk:
OATS

No. 3 white
White 38 clipped

CORN
No. 3 yellow
No. 3 mixed

the band went to the St. Helens ShipHeavy frost this week lias ruined tha peach,
pear and cherry crop. Will redoes prune crop

This sum of money is 820,417.014 more
than was on deposit in Oregon banks A

BRIEF HOTEH OF PRODUCE TRADE
t'hk'ken trade "0,irtet at former prices.
Apple continue to show firm prices and good

movement.
Hide sre still slow with prices unchanged.

building company's yard to furnish
music for the Drorram there. If the

6650
6550 Minor steel industrials made fractional gains. U. S. CONFIDENT ASgovernment could afford the loss of time

Bean shipments to east limited with a weaker I

OU per cent. Appies not mjareu.

Corn and Oats UpAMFHirAV IIVPKTftrir I TV tncI,tin of Baldwin, which moved up
PRICES l.4 to 76. Texas Company showed a gain of

year ago, so It would seem that the
state Is in good condition for; "going
over the top" la the Liberty loan drive,
The total deposits at this time, how-
ever, are $144(7.468 less than the total

the day would have been aeciarea
holiday.Ohicaao Hos S17.80 1 H to 145Hmarket there.

Potatoes are showing a fitnall moremerit to the
south. t

Liberty Second 4s. after sellinc at Hi II

Yearling 13. OO 18.50
Wethers 12 60 13 00
Ewes 1U 00 (11.00

Shorn sheep, 2 3c under Quotations.
Saturday Livestock Shippers

Mixed Stuff G. Kempfer. Maupin. 1 load
cattle aad hogs; C. E. Lucie. Molaila. 1 load
cattle, calves and hogs.

United State bureau of market report live-
stock loaded April 5, carloads, doubledecks count-a- d

aa two cars:
Cattle and Mixed

Calves. Hogs. Sheep. Stock. Total.
Totals 1587 1779 473 161 4105

One week ago. . . 1327 1657 623 131 8817

rallied, to 86.80. Liberty 3 Ha were traded in In the Early Trade on November 20. 1J17.at 98.76. . FIRST YEAR ENDS
Chicago, April 0. (L N. S.) Hoes Re-

ceipt. 17.000; strong. . Mixed and butchers,
816. 90 17.00; good heavy. 8161517.53;rough heavy, 816.13 g 16.40; light. 817.1017.80; pigs, 312.7516.90; bulk. 317.20017 70..

Catths Receipts, 80,000; steady. Beeves,

!;ange of New York Driees rnrnimriMl h n.
Addrettes Are Mads

At two of the yards addresses were
given by officials of Mr. Wentworth's
office. J. W. Hall, assistant to Mr.
Wentworth. spoke at the Coast Shlp-niiUni-

comrjany and J. I Hubbard,

beck Cooke Co.. 216-21- 7 Board of Tradebuilding:
DriSCRlP'iloN- - Open High

By Joseph F. Fri teheed
Chicago, April 6. L N. S.) The entire

speculative list showed advances for the day.
Corn. ; oats, 9 He. and bog products,

WF.ATHKR NOTICE TO SHIPPERS
Weather bureau advises: Protect shipments

during the next 84 hours against the following
minimum temperatures: Going north, 40 degrees;
northeast over 8., P. A 8., 34 degrees; east to
luker. 82 degrees; south to Ashland, 34 degrees.
Minimum temperature at Portland tomorrow,
about 4 0 degrees.

I utan. lata) io.u; cows ana nelters, 80. SUM
13.00; 'stsrkers. and feeders. I8.40ai2.00- - Pout- weeks ago. 1427 2006 448 162 4326 Government Looks Ahead WithAllix Chalmers, c .

Am. Beet Sugar ...calves. 811.00 17.00. Where Do23 HI
76 HI
40 H
79 HI

EUte origin of liveaUyk loaded April 6.
For Portland:nneep Heceipts. 10.000: strong. Native and

2 .It
75 .

42
79 H
33 H

chief hull Inspector, made an addxeae at
th Sommarstrom1 yard.

Speakers in the other yards were xTom
among the executive staffs. Those In
.him of th ceremonies were also from

western, 312.75 17.50; lambs, 816.00 Idaho
15 30c

Cash corn waa unchanged, while oats were

ele lower. No. $ white. Se over
the May future. There was a limited selling
cress lire in hog products and a little covering

Oregon
Realization Task Mighty and

End Perhaps Far.

Am. Can, c
Am. Car Fdy.. c. .
Am. Cotton Oil . .
Am. Linseed, c. . .
Am. Loco., c.
Am. Smelter, c. .
Am. Sugar, c. . . .

Utah . . .JOBBING PRICES ITT PORTliATTD Omaha Hog SI 7.00
Omaha. April 6. I L N. 8.1 Hoes Re th varda "official families." Inb shorts made a higher range.ceipts, 7500; higher. Top, 817.00: range. Totals 10 12 some cases, however, representatives of

23 H
T5
40 Ti
79

"si h
02 H
77

i66'i
51 H
63 H
83 H
75 H
62
77

23
76
42
80

'32
62

' 'ioi
52
64
83 H
76 H
52 H
78H

316. 00 17.00: mixed. 316.35 16.65 : eood Chicaeo. Anril 6. (L N. 8.) Oat openedOne week ago. . . 18 1

81HI 81H
62 HI 82 H
77 77H

101
100H I100H

51 H 62
63 HI 63 Ti

20
2 thu emoloves took partchoice, 816.10 16.85: rough. 31600ft) Four weeks ago. .... 2 firm today on scattered commission hoos busing.Am. TeL 4 Tel . . .

Am. Woolen, c. . Washington. April . (U. P.) AmerTha addresses. In following out theFor Seattle:
Anaconda Min. Co. Oregon 1 .... ica closed today one year of war.but sale and increased offerings, cnieiiy ny

locals, curbed the upwsrd trend. May opening
was e over yesterday's close.

program prepared by the shipping board,
wtra the reading of two messages one83 H I 83 H

16.25; light, 316.55 17.00; bulk, 816.25
16.55; pigi. 312.00 15.00.

Cattle Heceipts, 1500: steady.
Sheep Heceipts, 1000; steady.

Denver Hog $17.18
Denver. Colo.. ADril 6. .ill. PI rtH

Atchison, c.
Baldwin Ix)co. c . With a greater force In Europe than! Totals 176 H Tha corn market bad a firm undertone, with1

10
'v $

75 H
52
7794

the government dreamed could be sentfrom Chairman Hurley of the snipping
board and one on the meaning of the

One week ago.. 9 1 ....
Four weeks ago. 3 .... .' . .tBait. Sc. Ohio. c. .

Bethle. Steel B.

These are the prices' retailers pay wholesalers,
except as otherwise noted.

Dairy Products
BUTTER Belting price: Creamery prints. In

psraffine wrapper, extras, 4 4c; prime firsts,
42Vte; first, 41 He; rube, lc less; cartons, le
additional dairy, 84 & 83a lb.; buying price,
cubes, 8 m 4 0c.

BUTTE Kirn, T Portland delivery basis. Mo. 1
Sour crrsm, 44c

CHBK8U Semng price : Tillamook fresh Ore-
gon fancy full cream triplets. 2626 He lb.;
Ynnng America, 28 28 toe. Prices to jobbers:
Tlllsmook triplets, 24c; Young America, 25f. o.
b. Coo and Curry. Price to Jobbers f. o. b. Myr-
tle Point: Triplets. 23 He; Young America.

ratterest commission Jwoses on the buying side.
Offerings were cot large, and th advance waa
easily attained.Brk. Rapid TransitReceipts-80- 0. steady. Prices unchanged.

52
7H
88 H
20 H
15H

flaar and the day. across by now. with the navy doing
much to choke the U-bo-at menace, with

Friday Afternoon galas
STEERSButte dc Superior .Mogs Kecetpts 400. strona to 10c hls-her- . I. The first event on trie programs wasTop. 317.15; bulk, 316.75 17.00. CaL Petroleum, e. 15 Ave. lbs. Price. I No. Ave. Tba. Price.No.

Provisions were slightly lower.
Chicago rang by United Press:137 . . 137 a parade In each yard, made up of of-

ficial and employes, headed by the8.50610 $4.Canadian Pacific
Cent. Leather, c. .

IB HI 15
137 H 138 Vi

66 I 67
65 S 68 H HEIFERS66

65 H band, from a given point In the yard to
troop movement spurred to the utmost
and America pledged to go through , to
the end. the government looked ahead
confidently, though with the realisation

Chesapeake As Ohio
Chi, Mil. A St P

Sheep Receipt 1600. steady. Lambs. 318.75
19.75; ewes, 314.50 15.00.

Kansas City Hog $17.30
Kansas "City, Mo., April 6. (L X. S )

Cattle Receipts 200, no trade.
Hogs Receipt 2000. 10 15c higher. Top

i

You Stand ?
i ..

!

You arc either for the
war or against it. If
you are against it you
ought to be in Gef- -

many. If you are for
1

it you ought to own
Liberty Bonds.

MORRIS!
BROTHERS

IXC. j

the flaarstaff. Upon arrival at the flag

66
56
404
91
40
88

Chi. A N. W., c. . .1. . .

nose.
$1.26

.87

.83

Low.
$126

.88

.84
Dole patriotic selections .were rendered

Uay'- -

April
Uay

41

Open.
.81.26
. .88
, .84

.48.00

41

CORN
High.

$1 26
OATS

.89

.15
PORK
48 00
LARD

Chino .'oper . . . . 41
Colo. I'iiel II Iron, el . . . by the band, followed by the reading of317.SU; bulk. 316.90 17.25; heavies. 318.75 that the task Is mighty and the end per-

haps far.17.00; mixed. 816.95 17.30; lights, 316.90 - t 88 the statement on the meaning 01 we

24 He; Dries. a5c; limburger, 83c; brick Swiss,
40c lb.

KGt.S Selling price: f?ae count. 34 33c
doa. linlng price. 22H 33c. Selling price:
candied., :iic; selected, in cartons. 3oc.

LIVE POIXTKY Nominal. Hen. 23 27c;
bioilen. 40c i old rooHtent, 18a20c; ttan--. 20

47.83 47.0037H36 HI
62 HI Big Things Aeeesipllthedflag. Then followed the raising of the

flag, together with the official Insigna
Msy

April
Sheep Receipts none.

Seattle Hogs $17.80

Con .olidatcd Oas
Corn Product!, c .
Crucible Steel, c,
D. 4 R. O.. c
Diitilltrj
Erie, c

Some delays, some blundering, haveSeattle April . (I. N. 8.) Hoc- - Re of the United States shipping board.May .25.70
.26.03

25.67
26.02

2 840 $ 6.00 1 610 $ $.50
4 542 6.50 1.... 060 9.50
1 650 8.23 I

COWS
1.... T80 $ 5.50 2.... 970 $ 4.75
8 930 6.60 1 810 8.25
2 733 3.60 4 840 6.60
3 1056 7.25 1 830 4.504.... 5O0 6.00 6 734 6.50
2. a. .1070 6.00 1.... 870 8.752..,. 785 7.25 1.... 810 6.00
1.... 810 4.00 1 1100 8.00
1.... 850 6.00 2 640 7.00
1....1140. 9.25

BULLS
1 1480 $ S.75 1 1760 $ 8 0S
1 1030 5.75 1 1170 6 00
1....1400 6.50 2.... 1035 6.00
1....1130 7.50 1 1020 6.00

July.1 14H This is the first time that flag has been atnwart the American path, but
despite these the army stands at about

ceipt ivv. sieaoy. prime lights, 317.2317.50; medium to choice. 316.83 17.10- -

23.00
25.70
26.03

23.80
24.00
24.70

turkeys, zseeuc; dressed fancy, 87c; Mo.
2'. 30c; squabs, 83.00 do.; geese, live, 20 10
25c; ducks. 85e lb.; pigeons, 81. SO dos.

Fresh vegetables and Fruits
flown over yards of the emergency Xleet

25.70.
26.10
BIBS

24.82
24.86

General Electric
General Motorssmooth neavies, 316.35 18.75 ; rongh he vie. April

H38H
.1120
. I 43 H

1.800.000. with a portion on guard at
Msy 24.40

24.87
.24.10
.24.67

group.
Flags Brokea OatCattlt! Receipts 346, steady. Best steers July

63 62 H 63Hj
43H'4i"s4 43
14H 14H 14H

138 H 138 H 139
120 H 120 119H

43 H 43 H 44
27 Ti 27 H 27 Ti
89 H 89 H 89

40 H
154 15 154

95
124 H 123 H 124

47 H 46 HI 47 H
26 25 HI 25 Ti

S11.3U 12.25; medium to choice, 810.50
the frontier of freedom and vast as-
signments, going with the utmost speed.
The navy forces are doing a vallasA
task on the storm-tor- n, U-b- Infested

TBEST I'KtliU Oranges. 35.00 tg 7.75 box;
bananas, 6 Iff tt He lb; lemons. 86.60 7.7ft box;
California arapelruii, 88.&U box; Florida, 85.50
w6.2ft.

APPLES Yellow Newtowns, extra fancy. 4

As the flags broke out and fluttered In
27 H
89 H

"ii "ix. uv; common to medium, 37.00 9. 00; best BAINS IN SOUTHWEST AID the breexe, uproarious cheers broke fromtow, .uu Biu.ou: common to medtnm

Goodrich Rubber .
Gt. N. Ore Lands.
Gc Northern, pfd.
Greene Can. ....
Ice Securities ....
Illinois Central . .
Industrial Alcohol.
Inspiration ......
Int. Mer. Marine .

6.50 8.50: NEW TORK COTTON PRICEbulls, $6.00 9.00; calves, the workers, with the waving and toes wtt.n rtf ths Atlantic tha a Irrvle rM6.00 12.00. New York. April 8. (I. N. S.) Consider123 Hbheep Receipts none. ing the many rains in ths southwest last night. ing 01 nats in iner air. cunusr --program though running behind ached
were enacted when cheers were called promises strong development by 201 Railway Exchange Beddingthe cotton ins net had a very steady openingCALVES

2 115 $11.00 I

Saturday Morn lr,g Sales
for the president, the shipping board.

46 Tl
23 H
30T
77
68 H

PACTFIC COAST BANK STATEMENT 31HI 30 H Portland, Oregon jfall ; shipyards are under orders to pro-
duce, no excuses; the army la being

this morning, first selling prices st advances of
9 to 17 points. A good deal of the strength was
due to covering, but some nf It was attributed

and the soldiers and sailors. My Coun31
78
58

Portland Banks
This waok STEERS try 'Tis of Thee" was sung, followed

tier, box, 32.25; 5 tier. 81.40; fancy, 4 tier,
82.00; choice, 4 tier. 31.75; 4H tier. 31.50; 6
tier, 81.23; lied Cheeks, extra fancy, 8H tier.

2.76: 4 tier. f 50; 4H tier. 82.40; ft tier.
2.25; choice. 3 V. tier. 2.23; 4 tier. 82 fO:

4H t'i-r-. 81.75; 5 tier. 81.30; Home Beauty.
rombiiMiioii. J H tier, 32.00; 4 tier, 31.75; 10c
box leu lu 3 box lot wutre price is over 31.50
box.

DHIKD FRUIT Dates. Dromedary. 83.00;
fard, 82.50 crate; rauniis. 3 crown loose musca-
tel. 10c lb in 60 lb boxes; figs. 38.60 box for
70-- 4 os. package.

filled by the new draft 95.000 under
77 H 77
58H 68 H

26 HI 26
No.No. Ave. lbs. Price At. lbs. Price by the reading of the message fromI 118Monday ....$ 4.523.026.04 $ 2.690.276.59

Kennecott Copper .
Lackawanna Steel .
Lehigh Valley
Louis. Ac Nashville.
Maxwell Motors, c.
Mex. Petroleum .
Miami Copper . . .
Mid vale Steel .

way now and 150,000 more soon; ord
tu buying by trad interest.

The close was firm at a net advance
to 88 point.

$ 6.75I 26 H Chairman Hurley. Next was the pledgetuesiUy. .... 8.244.417.24 2.584,208.13Wednesday . . 8.233.177.83 1 bsr oan n 26
94 9.50 nance and supplies of all kinds are being94 H I 93 H to the flag. The program closed withThursday .. . 3,281.50.93 i.Ufl.llo!o !8H 28

45
turned out to the capacity of overbur-
dened mills. " athe singing of the "Star Spangled BanClose.

3161asm
ruuy 8.221.678.60 2.2U3.2iH 7

28
49
.4 $ 9.00 ner."Saturday ... 3.188.174.92 2.753.726.89

Iem.
9141
8380
3314
8180
8150

Open.
8160
8380
8322
3193
8158

Month.
January .
May . . .
July . . .
October .
December

Esteste World Grstetal7.50 3342 !

8164
8419
8346
8206
3175

Promptly at 12 o'clock the flag of the

03
28 H
46,

"

22
58 H
18H
69 H

22

2. . . . S90 $10.00 1 520
4. ...1062 11.00 4 807
1 970 11.00

COWS
8 1116 $10 25 I 1 920
1 820 4.60 1 820
2.... 816 7.00 J

CALVES
4.... 160 $12.00

HOGS
2.... 260 $17.15 I 78 192

20 126 15.60 64 120

Seattle Banks
OMOM Selling price to retailer: Oregon No.

L, 81.29wl.60; So. 2. 75c 31.00; carload
price .of association, 31.26 f. o. b.; garlio. The' United States has recently ar

CLARK, j

KENDALL

46
"

22
58 H
18

70 H

3202
8173 United States shipping board was un-

furled over the Northwestern bank

M.. K. dt T. c . . .
Missouri Pacific .
National Lead . .
Nevada Con.
New Haven
N. Y. Central . . .
N. Y.. O. A W

58
18
28

58 H
18

69

ranged to throw her strength. Into the
balance at once. Instead of making the

Clearings
Balances

Clearings

5.056,259.00
697.903.00
670,834.00

Tacoma Bank building in which Is located the head- -
70 quarters of the Oregon district of the I personnel Increase abroad gradual.

7o lb; onion sets, 14 (oi l be lb. New crop Texas
Bermuda, 82.00 crate.

POTATOES helling price: Table stock, Bur-bank-s,

76c i 31.00. Buying price: U. JJ. No. 1.
7O0 7Bci cental, country points; sweet potatoes,
8 Ho lb.

ZO
Norfolk A West.. c. . .104 16.50 emergency fleet corporation. Th cost has been vast approximately

Balances

Clearings
Balances

85 89 & CO.Ckalrmas Barley Bays --no oar ah- - 19,000.000.000 ; but America has reepond- -

Chicago Dairy Prodaee
Chicago, April 6. (L N. S.) Butter Re-

ceipts, 9315 tub. Creamery extras. 40e; extra
firsts. 3939c; tint. S7 0S8e; packing
stock. 88 (9 88c.

Eggs Receipts, 85.716 eases. Current re-

ceipts, 28530c; ordinary firsts, 29029c;
firsts. SO0SOc; extras. 820SSc

29 CALIFORNIA CBOP EEPOET The messasre from Chairman Hurley, led nobly and today is opening Its third43

........... 1AI2.271.00Spokane Bank
.....$ 1.257.446.00;.. 447.592.00San Francisco Banks............... 313.456,809.00

Los Angeles Bank
$ 4.107.209.00

i '- -SHOWS TEST GOOD GEAI5
VKUKTABL.ES Turntps, 81.00 sack; carrot.

11.60 sack; beet. 32.25 sack; parsnip. 31.25
c.k; cabbage, 3 8 lb. ; green onions. 25c doa
bunches:; Depuen. 40o lb: nead lettuce. Sl.tturd

read before the workers pf each ship- - I Liberty loan campaign.41Clearings

83
30
44

60 H
24 H
53
82 H

85H
29
44

60 H
24 H
52
81H
78H

60 yara, was as iouowi.

29
43

60'
24H
62
81
78

The way department alone, the chief24Clearings San Francisco, April 8. California crop re2 23 crate; celery. 86&U0o dos.; artichokes, 85e

Northern PacUic . .1
Pacific Mail
Penna. By. .......
Peoples Gas
Press. Steel Car. e . .
Ray Cons. Copper. .
Ry. Steel Springs . .
Reading, c
Rep. Iron Steel, c
Rock Island
Sears, Roe., A Co..
Studebaker, c. ....

consumer of funds, has had appropriadoa.; eucninDer, nououse, ii.itisi.il dos.
toiuatoe. Mexican, 84. So lug; eggplant. 85c lb

In this nour or national pern,
when the forces of despotism, long
rathered, are hurling themselves tions beyond the $7,000,000,000 mark.

port: w earner Bureau a urge acreage of
barley and oats was sown in March, aa well a
some wheat. The early seeded grain has come

58
81
79
19

79Money and Exchange
New York. April 6. (f. x s i a-- ,u From leaders of the entente worldGERMANS GAPTURup to a good stand, and the late sown is sprout aa-ain- us. I oall upon you. the

aaparagu. 7 & 14c lb; rhubarb, 6 (ft ttc lb; cauli-
flower, local, 75c 31.25; sprouts. 12 He lb;
green 'pes:, 17e lb; torseradish, 18c lb; sptnacn. came expressions today of graUtude forexchange was tdy with buanee in bankers' ing nicely. Some barley in the Ban Joaquin141 shipbuilders of America, to put for-

ward all your might to our com40HI America's share to date and apprecia41
83

ai .7-- l for demand, $4.72 for 60and 34.70 H for 90 day bills?
40
82

81. tew i.zt.Mat fish and Provision' Southern Pacific . . 62 H
41 i

83
22 H

tion of the" burden she is undertaking

i

BONDS FOR
INVESTMENT ,

U. S. GOVZRNMIKT
40

MUNICIPAL

RAILROAD j

CORPORATION

Southern Kali way, c . . .1COCMKI MfcA TB Bering price country

valley is now in the boot and is about ready
to head, but in general, wheat, barley and
oats are not so fsr advanced in growth aa is
usual at this season of the year. In the in-

terior valleys a few correspondents complain
of ths great amount of wild oata in the wheat

for the future.144.144144H143H
Bdver New York. ttlHc; London. 454

ew Tork Sugar and Coffee
KlUed uesi nogs, its n we; oruinary. lutg)
20e: beet veal. 18H19c; ordinary veal. 186

mon purpose. It was an evil thing
that the phrase was coined that "we
do our blt" The nation of which
each member today merely does his

Klsg George Seed TkaaksI 17 H I 17 HI 17H144146144
17 H

146
63

A message forwarded by King Oeorgeiew lont. Anril ft (P r18 He: tough heavy. 13c; goats. 1 0 Vic ; lamb.17l20c; mutton, 12 iv 16c; beef, 1015c lb.
SMOKED MlbATS I Urns. 234c: break- -

Swift Si Co..
Tennessee Copper
Texas Oil
Tobacco Products
Union Pacific, e.
IT. 8. Rubber, c
V. S. 8teeL c. . .

I aa H I 04 asNo. 7 Rio. 9 He: No. 4 Sant'ri, .V:"-0"-
01 expressed thanks for America's effort tobit la lost. Doing our bit is too119 120Sugar Centrifugal, 36.05. throw tis --supreme force" Into the warsmall a bucket to ball back the sea.1119120H

I 55 I 65
I 90 I 91

55 W I 654lat, bacon, 884e; picnics, 24e; cottage roll.
28c; short dears. 29gS3c; Oregon export.

sown hut December; but it is not believed ths
dam r from this source will be of serious con-
sequence. The first cutting of alfalfa will be-
gin next week and become general in about
two weeks.

DAIRY PRODUCE OS THE COAST

at this most vital time.

OFFICER AS PROOF

Bonus Paid by Germany for Each

Steamer Sunk; Evidence
Required.

The tide of despotism Is too great
for such small and unavailing measI tah Copper .... I ?9 I 79Muoked, e 10.

PACKE11S' MEATS Fancy tteer beet. 19e Italian Ambassador Cellere had thisSan Francisco Grain Market
San Francisco. Aoril e m i .v ures. We must "do our alL" And. message for America:' "grain: - -fancy cuw beef. 17 He; fresh lamb, 25c; froaen

lamb. 22o lb.

90 HI 91
79 I 79 to

. .. 43
I 7

94 I 94
40 I 40 H
1THI 17W

111 iI 94 I 94

a. Chem., e. . .
Wabash ...
W. C. Tele. . . .
Wes-t- - Electric . .
Willys Overland .

Home Is celebrating today America'sBarley (per eentall $3.60 therefore, on this day, marking the
anniversary of our entrance into thislltD Standard. 28o lb; lard compound.

28 Vc In Final! lots in the interior, entrance into the war on the side of tbe.1 40 I 40
. 17 17 ATETT RELIABILITYoats-K-ed feed. 33.65 8.70.'OYSTERS Olympla, gaL, 84.50; canned esat

San Franclsce Market
San Francisco, April 6. (U. a.

39i4c
--Butter

Tutsi suite. laU.bWO snares.
alllee with the feeling that a year ago
a golden page was written In the history
of the war for human freedom and Jus

crn, 6c can, 86.60 uus. cans; eastern, gal., solid
ick. 88.50. 111

.
iextra firsts. 87c: first.Eggs Extra. S7e;

war which threatens civilisation, it
Is fitting that I appeal to you for
the large and full measure .of your
help. And I ask you. as far as pos-
sible, that you consider that my ap

LIBERTY BOND SALES 36c: extra pullets. 36c: extra firsts, pullets. An American Port. April 6. I. N. a) e-e- e

oamtwcrrgRsi wikDiM
tice. With Jlome. the whole of Italy is
strengthening her faith that with . ths

36c per doaen.
Cheese California flats, fancy. 26c

FKbSH JT1S11 Dressed flounders. 6c; steel-Itea- d
salmon. 22w28ei:CaL Chinook, 23o; perch,

7 tic, sale. 7c; salmon trout, ASo; halibut,
lb 20c; black cod, lie; herring, 6c; smelt. He;
clam, hard shell. 4c lb. 32.76 box: crab. 81.78

Foreign Bond Market
Bid.

A. F. 5 Oct. 1920 90
V. K. 5s Sept. 1918 .

The Germans, now offer a bonus for
peal la personal to yourself each OKtooefassistance of this great democracy theLiberty bond sales in New York for the day':

- v. ..... gas mh
HI POftTLaNO

man of you In the shipyards of
Oregon Cheese In South

Ssa Franci eo, April 6. Oregon cheese
Tvung America, 28c; triplets, 25c

peril of Teutonic violence will be forIV. K. 5 Is Nov. 1919 95 VW2.60 dos. ; Columbia smelt, 81.00 box; shad.
1 ' "1

each steamship sunk and for purposes
of claiming the bonus submarine com-
manders now take prisoner th9 captain
or some commanding officer of each. . . . . , . 1 . , .

First 4s . .
Second 4s ever averted.", 96.26

98.22

Aski
90
99
96
99
93
95V

183 7
86

America. And I ask you to scru-
tinise yourself and to put to your14C. -

Orooerla
SLHJAB Cube. 99.60 H ; powdered. 88.37 H

truit or berry. 37.87 H; D. Yellow. 37.27 H
self the question, each man of you.snip auacKea. vapusm uuuiaaue

Los Angela SS.arv.st
- Los Angeles, April 6. (L N. 8.) Butter-California

creamery, extras, 88 c
K;js Extras, 38c; caa count. 35c; pullets.

83c per doaen. 1
whether you yet work to your high

II. K. 6 tts Feb. 1919 t. 99
U. K. 5 Us Nov. 1U2L 93
A. P, Sec 5s Aug. 1919. s 94,Hep. France 5s 1931 ...125Paris 6s Oct. 1921 85
Marseilles 6s Nov. 1919. 86
Kiuaia Es;tn. 5 Hi 1921 38
Russian IiuL 5Hs 1926 85
lkm. 5a Ami. 1917 n.i

granulated, ll.tltt; beet, C7.S7H; extra (J.

est limit. For your brothers and1.62 H : golden C. f T.ST H.
HONEY New. 86.00 case.

ss
41
boKICfc Japan style. No. 1, 8 lie: Mew Orieans POTATOES ALL ALOXG THE COAST

Trowse and 25 members of the crew of
the oil tank steamer Atlantic Sun made
this statement today when they arrived
aboard an American liner after their
ship had been torpedoed.

The explosion of the torpedo threw
the captain Into one of the oil tanks of
the vessel. - He was able to climb out

95

your sons and the men who were
the comrades at your elbow in other
days are fighting in the trenches of
France, and their safety depends

bead. 9 He; blue rose. sc.
SALT Coarse hall ground 100s, 810.30 ton Dom. 5s April 1S2L . 4 v

Sen Francisco Market
96
92
93
96

60s. 17 23; Ubl dairy. 80s. 820.00; 100.
119.60; bales, 62.70; fancy table and dairy,
320.26; lump rock, 320.00 ton.

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

Per cental, brown or yellow, 55 0 T 5c for good upon the measure and the quality
of your work. Their munitions of

JJora. 0s April 1931 89.
Dom. 6 April 1928. HI
Argentina 6 May 1920. ..... . 4 H
Mom. Canada 5s 1937 . ...... 80
French 6 Hs 1919 ....... j 99

90 stock.
Potatoes Per cental. Delta, 81.00 A 1.80: i ahd plunge Into the eea later, being

nuU18to2bC: filbrt' 20c ta Mck Iot! Pea-Hop-s,

Wool and Hide
HOPS Nominal, 1917 crop, 1518c lb.HUE8 Salted, 23 lbs and up, 12ej saltedbulls. 60 lbs and up. 10c; raited and green

16 te 25 lbs. 12c; salted and green calf "ti
15 bs, 21c; green bide. 25 lb and upTse-gree- n

stags. 60 lbs ami up, 8c; dry fin( 21-dr- y

flint calf, up to 7 lbs, 28e; dry selt' 20t'dry horse hides, each. 81.25 1.50; salted horsehide esch. 33.00 4.00; horsehair. taU. r,

mane, 15e; dry long wool pelts, 40e:dry short wool pelts, 25 80c; salted sml sreenpelts t April takeoffl. 83.OOv 4.O0 each: drysheep shearlings, each 1 3 f 30c ; salted sheepfcleartings, each. 26 80c; dry goats, long hair2 be; dry goat shearlings each. 13 0 30c: dnshort hair goat, each, 50ctl.0O.WOOL Coarse valley, 30e; medium vallev63e; valley lamb wool. 43 050c; Gastsra era!
gon fleece. 60 55o lb.

BEANS California, tales by Jobbers: Small
unit. ISO 14c: large white. 13e; pink. 9 Ho; 96 war. their reinforcements and their

stood are dependent upon the rivets
that you drive and the ships you

Oregon Borbanks, 31.001.25; sweets. 87.00:
fe 7.50 on tha street.

, Se Tork Bond Market Market .

Los Angeles, April 6. (L N. 8.) Potatoia launch. The great battlefield, next
8-0- to the smoking battlefield of France,

picked up by his crew.
The lieutenant commander of the sub-

marine asked for the captain.
"He's gone to Davy Jones' locker," the

crew replied.
The second officer was then seised,

the German officer explaining:
"There is a bonus given us for every

ship we sink. In order to make sure of

Northern Bnrbsnks, 31.30 1.33; Oregon Early
Rose. 82.25; locale, 1.201.23;, Idaho Rus-
sets. 81.18 f 1.20.

lima. 15e; bayou. iuc; red, lie. Oregon
been, buying price, white, machine cleaned, tt H
etlOc lb; band picked, lOHwllo lb.

CANNED MILK Carnation. 35.70; Borden,
33 60; Aster. 85.60; El. 89.00; Ubby.
85 63 Yeloban. 35.60 case.

COFFEE Boasted. . lfcH 0 36c lb. In sacks
or drums.

SOl'A CRACKEBg Bulk. 18c lb.
KtJTS Budded walnuta. 2626He tb.: aj--

Is the blacksmith shop, the machine
--PORTLND BRANCH !

THIRD AND STARK STREETS

Atcntson general 41
Baltimore A Ohio Gold 4s. . . .
Bethlehem Steel .refunding 5s.
Central Pacific let 4 s
C B. A K. coL 4s
St. Paul general 4 tea

76 H
92
77
92 H

shop and the shipping ways, and
the roar of your furnaces and the
noise of your riveting arise from

- Jfew .Tork Bank Statemest
New Tork. April -- 6. (L X. S.) Bank stateChicago Northwestern general 4sCHITTIM. OU CASCABA BARK Buyingprice for car lots. lUc.

your strife and mighty contest
which must hold open the seas forment: Average Loans decreased 831,334.00.

demand deposits increased 318.618.000, tim de--
Louisville & Jtashvul ant, 4s.
New York railway 6s '. ..!
Northern Pacific P. L. 4s....

obtaining, it we take tne captain or a
member of the staff prisoner from every
torpedoed ship.' civilisation. It is a high and hon

Ask.
80
77
981
79
92
82
84
84
20
80
82
SO
97
78
91
77!
97
89
SO
83

orable responsibility that rests oty
Capital paid in gold coin. . . . .... . $8,500,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits. . : . .$8,237,248.47

po.,its aecreasea aosn.ww, reserve increased
317.724.280.

Aetna) Loans decreased 348.634,000, time
deposit increased 82.441.000, dewnt
Increased 39,808.000. reserve decreased rT61.480. : ,

you. tne) snipsuiraerw 01 America,

80
88
19
79
81 "

S3
97
77
90
78

6
89
79 H
82

and you must meet It fully.

Reading general 4a .......
Vnlon Paeitic 1st 4s...;,..United Statu Steel 6s.".....
Union Pacific 1st refunding 6
Southern Pacific cone. 6s. . . .
Southern Pacific cone. 4. . . . .
Pennsylvania conv. 4 H . ...
Pennsylvania '1st 4Ui
Chesapeaxe A Ohio cost. 5s. .
Oregon Short Line 4s

2. 12; trees.10c lb
UOtlAUl 1917, 40 0 60e lb.

' Rosea, Palnta, Oils
ROPE Sisal, dark, 24o; white. 28 lasManila, 32c
U.V&EED OIL Haw. bbb.. 31.67 gaf kettleboiled, bbto.. 31.69; rsw. eases. 1.77 boUed

cases. 81.79 gaL; tots of 230 gallons, iassT
COAX. OH. Water white in drums and boabarrels. 10c gaL: cases, 20c gaL
GASOLINE Iron bbl., Slo; cases. Ala-engin- e

distillate, iron bbls., 12c; cases, 22c

Francis J. Henry Completes Work
Chicago. April . (U. P.) Termina-

tion of Francis. ' J. Heney's connection
with the federal trade commission's
packing probe came as the natural re-
sult of the completion, of his work, he
explained here today.

Blocks; Bonds. jCoftes. Orals. Eta.
slS-S- U Hoard of Trade iiaUdlsg.

Ovcrbeck&CookeCo.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES

TO ALL EXCHANGES
Member Chicago Beard et Trade. -
Cerrtssoed eats of Logaa A Bryaa,

, j -- , Caleag e. Ha w Terk.

San Francisco Import Report
Saa Francisco, April 6. Import from for-

eign countries this week include 68,400 centals
wheat, 27.120 balsa bemp. 2459 bales Jute.
280 bales gunnies. 207.734 bags rice.

TBASSACTS A GENERAL BAKKITTO BC8IXESS
' -

7 same Commercial Letters of Credit covering importation of merchan-
dise, as well as Letters of Credit for use of travelers throughout the
Li.liaai Slates and foreign countries. -

And some day. when this war Is
done and German despotism hAs.
been destroyed. It will be not only
our array and navyrho will pass in
glorious review before our nation,
but also It win be the shipbuilders
of America to whom our graUtude
Is shown the shipbuilders who
worked with full and untiring en-
deavor through many , days and
months la order that the ocean

J
V ; Chicago Cash Corn, -wmifc LtAU Ton lots. 12o lb; S00 lb

12 Vsc -
TURPENTINE Tanks. 65c; eases. 7c; 10

laterest laM ea Tl aad Savlsgs Dcreslta.. Chicago, April 6. Cash corn slow aad
hold off; 14 per cent kiln dried No. 8 yel-

low sold at 81.30; 3L50 bid for No. 4 mixed- -

Seattle Barley Xarket
Seattle. April 8. (L N. 8.) No. 3 feed bar-

ley. 877.O0; 40 pound tjarley. $74.00.
. Receipts W" heat. 43 ears, . , - - - .

A motor truck body has been Invented ;

that will unload a load of bricks Into
an orderly pile without breakage with--1
In a minute.' I

. WIKB NAILS Basin pries. 8548. nasi a w nj


